Pupils on the pier in
Halifax
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Turas a dh’Alba Nuadh

Trip to Nova Scotia

Air Dihaoine 27mh den Mhart, chaidh 4
sgoilearan agus 2 thidsearan a Ghlaschu air a’
chiad phairt den thuras aca a dh’Alba Nuadh,
a’ fagail Glaschu madainn Disathairne airson
dà sheachdainn.

On Friday 27th March, 4 pupils and 2 teachers
made their way to Glasgow for the first leg of
their trip to Nova Scotia, leaving Glasgow on
Saturday morning for two weeks.

Ràinig iad air oidhche Shathairne aig 9f agus
bha an t-sneachd cho dona, abair blizzard! B’
e seo toiseach de turas a bha a’ dol a bhith gu
math fuar ach gu math spòrsail agus
inntinneachd.

Arriving on Saturday night at 9pm in the
middle of a bad snow storm, this was the start
to a trip that was going to be very cold but
very fun and interesting at the same time.
On Sunday, pupils explored Halifax.

Air Didòmhnaich, chaidh na sgoilearan mun
chuairt Halifax.

Mrs Ross a’ sealltainn cho dona sa bha an tsneachd/Mrs Ross showing how bad the snow was.

Air Diluain, chaidh sinn uile don Àrd Sgoil An
Dùn neo ‘Citadel’ far an robh cothrom againn
a bhith a’ coinneachadh ri sgoilearan a bha ag
ionnsachadh Gàidhlig agus far an robh
cothrom againn a dhol dhan bhun-sgoil
cuideachd far an robh sinn a’ teagaisg
Gàidhlig.

Pupils in Downtown Halifax, near
the waterfront.
On Monday, we all went to the high school,
Citadel High, where we had the opportunity
to meet with pupils who were learning Gaelic
and where we also got the opportunity to visit
a local primary school where we taught them
some Gaelic.
Everyone we met was very friendly and we
were lucky enough to be given hoodies and tshirts from the high school.

An ath latha, rinn sinn deiseil airson a’ dol a
dh’Antigonish.
Air a’ chiad latha ann an Antigonish, chaidh
sinn dhan leabhar-lann airson na
leabhraichean Celtis fhaicinn.

A h-uile duine anns an leabhar-lann,
seomar Celtis/Everyone in the Celtic
Collection room of the library
Bha e inntinneachd a bhith faicinn na seann
leabhraichean, feadhan a tha sònraichte a
Chanada agus fhuair sinn brat airson ar clas air
ais ann an Dun Omhain.

The next day, we got ready to head to
Antigonish to visit the next secondary school
and to see the students and staff at the
University.
On the first day in Antigonish, we went to the
library to see the Celtic collection.

The Hall of Clans, where the Celtic
Collection is housed in the
University Library

It was interesting to see the old books, some
of which are exclusive to Canada and we were
gifted with a Gaelic Flag for our classroom in
Dunoon.

Gaelic Flag of Nova Scotia
An-dèidh ann leabhar-lann, bha sinn ag obair
còmhla ri na h-oileanaich a tha ag
ionnsachadh Gàidhlig agus a’ faighinn a-mach
mu dheidhinn an t-oilthigh agus mu dheidhinn
a bhith nad oileanach ann an Canada. Bha seo
cudromach do ar sgoilerean oir tha cothrom
aca cursa a dhèanamh aig St FX.

Dunoon pupils with Gaelic students at the University
and their tutor Kathleen Reddy

After the library, we worked with students
that were learning Gaelic at the university and
found out about what it’s like to be a student
in Canada. This was important to our pupils
who may have the opportunity to study at the
university in the future.
Pupils outside the Gaelic Building at St FX University
Bha cothom againn pairt a ghabhail ann an
taigh-cèilidh tradiseanta cuideachd agus
chuala sinn na pioban agus chunnaic sinn step
dancing a tha sònraichte do dh’Alba Nuadh.

We also had the opportunity to take part in a
traditional house ceilidh where we heard the
pipes and saw some step dancing, specific to
Nova Scotia.
In addition to our experiences at the
university, we also met with our pen pals at
John Hugh Gillis Regional School and heard
about their recent trip to Scotland. We had
also intended to meet with pupils from Rankin
School of the Narrows but that visit was
snowed off.

Aig a’ chèilidh/At the ceilidh
Cuideachd, chunnaic sinn air caraidean-peann
aig Sgoil John Hugh Gillis agus chuala sinn mu
an turas a dh’Alba. Bha planaichean againn a
bhith a’ coinneachadh ri sgoilearan bho Sgoil
Mhic Fhraing cuideachd ach bha an t-sneachd
cho dona agus cha robh cothrom aca a
thighinn.
An ath latha, dh’fhag sinn Antigonish agus
chaidh sinn air-ais a Halafac.

The snowy view
from our
accommodation
in Antigonish, the
Victorian Inn

Pupils answering questions from the
Canadian students
The next day, we left Antigonish and returned
to Halifax.

Air-ais ann an Halafac, bha cothrom againn
buidheann eile fhaicinn, Sgoil Ghàidhlig an Àrd
Bhaile.

Back in Halifax, we had the chance to meet
with another group, The Gaelic Language
Society of Halifax.

Chaidh sinn do thaigh-cèilidh eile le Norma
MacLean agus na daoine eile aig a bheil neo
tha ag ionnsachadh Gàidhlig ann an Halafac.
Bha oidhche againn lan deagh bhiadh,
sgeulachdan, ceòl agus seinn. Chuala sinn tòrr
mu dheidhinn Gàidhlig ann an Alba Nuadh
agus dh’ith sinn biadh traidseanta cuideachd.

We went to another ceilidh with Norma
MacLean and the others who speak or are
learning Gaelic in Halifax. We had a night full
of good food, stories, music and singing. We
heard lots about Gaelic in Nova Scotia and ate
traditional foods.

B’e na laithean an deidh sinn ar laithean mu
dheireadh agus chaidh sinn mun chuairt na
bùthan, a’ ceannach preasantan airson ar
teaghlach agus a’ dèanamh na diofar rudan a
th’ ann airson luchd-turais.

Biadh neonach a
bh’againn ann an
Antigonish/Strange
food we tried in
Antigonish ‘deep fried
cheesecake’

Sneachd!/Snow!
Miss Howitt
demonstrating how
high the snow was in
Antigonish

The days after this meeting were our last and
we spent time going round the shops to buy
presents for our families and experiencing
some of the tourist attractions in Halifax.

Dunoon pupils working with
pupils from Citadel High
School to teach Gaelic to the
primary pupils

Theodore Tugboat, one
of the sights to be seen
on the Boardwalk in
Halifax

